OPEN STUDIOS NOTTS 2018 - REPORT ON EVENTS
INTRODUCTION & SUMMARY

WHAT HAPPENED?
Open Studios Notts 2018 took place between 27 April and 10 June, as a 7th year of events designed
to allow visitors to meet Nottinghamshire-based artists and to discover their work and practices.
•

Promoted over 250 artists in events at 80 locations around the county & city.
o
o
o

•

Individual artists - in studios and small group events (105 artists).
Larger group events (66).
‘Festival’ events x3 - ABCAT (30), Lady Bay Arts Festival (70) & Patchings Festival (250 – taking place
in July and not included in the ‘artists promoted’ figure).

Exhibitions in 3 county libraries (Retford, Beeston & Arnold), curated by Inspire
o
o
o

Photographs (by Neil Pledger) of a selection of OSNotts artists in their studios/workplaces.
Information panels summarising the open studios.
Each library held a series of ‘Meet the Artists’ events.

HOW WAS IT DONE?
All open studio events were put on by the participating artists.
•

Events Brochure - design and print paid for from Artists participation fees (plus a small
grant from Nottingham City Council):
o

22,000 copies distributed by participating artists, aided by INSPIRE & Nottingham City Council
around Nottingham & Nottinghamshire and to an area c20 miles beyond county border (including
venues in Leicester, Lincoln, Derby, Sheffield, Doncaster).

•

Central promotion under the ‘Open Studios Notts’ banner – all co-ordination work being
done by unpaid volunteers. This included:
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

Recruitment of artists to take part in OSNotts
• Receive applications
• Receive payments
Brochure design & print
• Prepare entries from artists applications
• Editing
• Liaise with designer (Tom Partridge)
Marketing - Brochure distribution
Marketing - Website maintenance (www.osnotts.co.uk)Marketing - Social media
• Facebook, Twitter (Apr-Jun: c47,700 Twitter impressions; 64,142 Facebook reach)
• Add posts, share artists posts etc.
Marketing – Mailchimp
• Write and circulate newsletters to mailing list
Marketing - Press (Newspapers, TV/Radio)
Artists support
• Monitor emails
• Communicate with artists
Practicalities – co-ordinate banner & sign distribution

•

Library exhibitions - hosted and curated by INSPIRE.

•

INSPIRE also provided logistical support - hosting meetings and including us in their
promotional literature and social media.

o

o
o

41,785 people recorded visiting these libraries during the exhibition run.

1,589 people like the Inspire Arts Facebook page
4,531 people follow Inspire on Twitter

HOW WAS IT PAID FOR?
•

The budget to achieve the central promotion was as follows:
o
o
o
o
o
o

•

The Artists Fees effectively unlocked:
o
o

•

£1,000.20 – carryover of funds from 2017.
£2,955.00 – raised from artists participation fees set at £20 for individuals, £60 for group events &
£75 for Festival event.
£200.00 – small grant from Nottingham City Council.
£3,411.60 – spent on brochure design/print + new banners/boards + OSNotts insurance + 2-year
UK2 hosting fee for website.
£216.60 – overspend for 2018 events.
£783.60 – carryover to 2019.
Volunteer-based work that ran the OSNotts promotion - ie the co-ordination and further volunteer
work described above, estimated at £4,900.
INSPIRE funding & in-kind support - included co-ordinating & curating the exhibitions, exhibition
material costs, equivalent hire costs of the 3 library galleries, Arts team & library staff time &
support throughout the year, estimated at £4,305.

Effective Subsidy Calculation: artists fees (£2,955) + Nottingham City Council grant £200) +
volunteer time (£4,900) + Inspire support (£4,305) = £12,360 budget, ie approximately:
o
o
o

£85 per individual participating artist (who paid 72% of the fees - effectively a subsidy of £65 to
each artist).
£253 per group entry (20.5% of the fees - effectively a subsidy of £193 to each group).
£309 per festival (7.5% of the fees - effectively a subsidy of £249 to each festival).
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